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ii at S.ia FYanckeo when lb mamlous Panama-Patlf.- c lntrrnatiooal tJ po-

sition opoi on February 10, 19 15.

i Today, th Panama PaeSe In Up mat ion si pesirjoii OTerhdos ul
c!U?s any commmarttv and instrwctivs txfcibilioe la history. Pto(tvm

la tU phase of thu moit brilliant and coniprheElfl o( imlJi clbratUjns
vlscuiliies tha xpoHloB as It wfll appear wnsa th tthibiU o( tb world art
tct&lled within 1U spacious balls, when huedreds of thousands t( rara tmi,
linti and shrubs brought from tar corners of th flube nava transforitod th

ground into a sumitroplc&i paradise aad when from the Gulden Oat the
Harder will behold th vast Ezpodtloa city rlitng to crrat helghta ar.mt th
jvaili of th tiitirrliuc of th hllla ef 8aa FVanclaco.

la the assured participation of the foreifo Batlooa aad of th commercial
'is.i lcilustnal laterrsit of th world th Panama-Pacifi- IiitertmUoi-- il ciposi-kio- o

ttands alone amonc th (reat expositions of the past.
As a tribal to America's heroic task In th completion of th Panama

iratial 34 of the world rat nations ha formally accepted th intlutioa of

jths prvildent to take part In th cvWbratltm and ar now engaged In pre
paring magnificent Ulnplays, wbith will lllustrat thehr progress In every line
of social and industrial artlrity. The Argentine, leads with a goernmct
Appropriation of U.304.A00 (gold), and In He magnificent pavilion nil be

jvri''iili'l th wonder of that laud. Canada wtll expand f 't O 'X'O;

Uapsn. $000,000;: China, $400,000; Turkey, $3W,00O, and In the Turkish
Viulien will be shown the rarest and costliest treason's of the Ottoman
empire. New Zealand and Australia will make tremendous difplay. Fifteen
jhundrrrf manufacturers in Gt rniany will make a rollectlre exhibit, to be ihoaa
Id a great German building, 600 manufacturer from England will prvieut a

exhibit. .
rmblned than fiOO.OOO accredited delegates from all part of the globe will

attsnd a serle of great International conventions and consregM's-V- d vlA Id at
'San Francisco during th exposition. Among th conKVsse will be the
Jgreat International Enxlneiring congrers, of which Col. Uorg VV. Coethuls,

of th Panama ranul. Is ehalrmaa.
(ullder of visitors from all parts of the globe are plar.nlng to se the

ith pleasure anj coninnttees
to with lK.al com-

mittees for ar'jnenient of prirains
to comhine business and pleisure.

Following this G I. Soulo, nt New

FULL PROCEEDINGS OF HE

STA1E PRESS ASSOCIATION

its final in the morning,

hearing committee reports, dpov
ing ut unfinished business and elcs't-in-

officers for the ensuing year

Adjournment follow ed.
In the evening the members wvrt

tendered auto rules .iNn.t the city,
OiUaiis, was it;trouceJ. an J hi
delivered an instrudiv addiesa in

and visited many points of interest.
The following officer were elected:

President, C. S. Glaso, Cleveland

wlikh he showed his high order of

learning and made a profound Im-

pression upon his hearers. H' was
Lnterprise; first vice president, J.is.

Faulk, Green County Herald, second

vice president, S. Joe Owen, New-

any tone in M'vco, n.'kh as lie

hates u be absent at fighting tune.
I ussioii ef this a few d.iys

by a number f army and nivy of-

ficers at the Army and Navy Club
recalled to one of the group, a naval
ottu'er of high rank, a significant ik

Adnm.il Dewey made about
the time the Schley-Sampso- n con-

troversy w.is running high. A news
paper correspondent haj met Ad-mn- al

Schley one afternoon, an.!, the
battle of Santiago being referred to,
Schley haJ saiJ tn him with a merry
twinkle in his eye. "What should I

know about that fight' From wlit
i read in the newspapers now, 1

wasn't even there." The news-

paperman had occasion to see Ad-

miral Dewey that evening, and in

the course of conversation casually
mentioned Schley's remaik." Well,
well," mused Dewey, "How sad!
Why, don't you know that if Schley
wasn't there then about 1,500
Spaniards, poor devils, must have

ireat exposition at San Francisco In 1915, and wonderful preparations ar

the State. He wan given marked

attention, and received many en-

comiums upon the delivery of such

i splendid address.
After a few remarks by Col.

Henry, adjournment was had to

5:30 for the afternoon session.
Promptly at the hour set. the

Association was called to .order, and

after the roll call the credential com-m'.t-

retired and shortly made their

report, showing that over fifty mem-

bers were present. The speaker of

the convention, Colonel Mike Con- -

The forty-nint- h annual session of

the Mississippi Press Association

opened at Jackson' Tuesday, May

19th, in the rooms of the Board of

Trade, with the president, A. F.
Herman, presiding, and Secretary
W. A. Bean at the desk.

Before the opening of the conven-
tion the citizens of the Capital City
tendered the members of the prens a

reception, held in the reception room
of the Board of Trade. The mem-

bers of the Association had been
warned that a warm greeting awaited

u?tiing maae o iran-"-- i (inn io care lur inem.

troubles and the sorrows of all beOnly One In One Thousand Alive.

tendered a vote of thanks for his

addiessand same was ordered spread
upon the minutes of the association,
and published in the proceedings.

Commissioner H. E. Blakeslee

a resolution, which was
adopted, that the association endorse
the State-wid- e movement to be held

in Jackson, and the members pledge

themselves to until the
slog.ins "Grown In Mississippi" and
"Made In Mississippi" shall be

known and appreciated throughout
the land. This was a gwd move

and will redound many fold to the

ings who are less alive than he, and
his compassion is greater than his

tendency to condemnation.

Albany (iiiette; orator, Frank D.j
Lander, Hattieshuig News; essay-

ists, George Blown, Guntown 1lot
Tunes, and Mrs. Mirgm t Thomp-

son, Jackson Advocate; poets, Mrs.

H. T. Hobbs, Brook fiaven Leader,

and John Mclunis, Metiduin, speci-

ally designated; treasurer, A. C.
Anderson, Kipiey Sentinel; secretary,
Alfred Bean, Amory Times-Progress- ;

chaplain, L. G. Cailisle, West Point

Leader.
The following were named as del-

egates to the National Fditoiial Asso

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

In every thousand people who are
living on this earth not more than

or,? is alive.

Being alive to the vibrations from

three realms he knows all tempta nuly, of the Memphis News-S- i imitar,

ooe of the best known journalists in

the South, was tlu n introduced by
tions, and from having made many

them,' but they were wholly un-

prepared for the lavishness of enter-

tainment the people of Jackson be-

stowed upon them. Never was a

mote hearty welcome tendered nor

missteps himself, in his road to un- -

foldment, he can smypathize, coun IfJgar S. Wilson, who paid the dis-

tinguished editor many compliments,sel and help onward many who
benefit of the State.

Former Secretary John McGuire,
who hJ served in that capacity for

have not been able to make his not merely, perfunctory, but an

earnest rrihute anJ frorr tlu" tucvt. ciation: Joseph h'. tbrwooJ, Jajmt
Faulk, Mis. B. M. Hobbs, Wayne
May and R. T. Qui".

For us to give space at this time

coinmtited suicide that day."

Coughed For Thret Yean.
"1 am a lover of your gorlund to

hiitiiuMltv met hi'Ikoci'. Your nipilieine,
ir. King's New liei,very. curt-- my
rough i,f ttirt'M yt'srs innliiig," any
.1 i'ti mo t'lt'iiiliilog, of Ni'W ik;Vf-r- .

to Mr. Connoly's addresswould be

impossible in a paper like the Demo
DEWEY ITCHING FOR ACTION.

crat-Sta- r, Put we read it very care

more representative gathering present
than upon this occasion. The
musical program was excellent and
the members of the press were ex-

travagant in their praise of the artists
performing.

At the conclusion of the musical
program B'shop Theodore DuBose
Bratton was requested by the presi-

dent of the association to invoke the
divine blessing.

Ohio. Ilnvit ymi un snouting coogli?

eighteen years, and who resigned

some months ago, was tendered a

set of resolutions, setting forth the
association's appreciation of his

work and commending him highly
for same.

The association heartily endorsed
the resolutions presented by Cap-

tain J. G. Cashman as to the peace

jubilee to be held in Vicksburg in

fully, and must say that it teems

with information, and carries with it

To be really alive means more

than,to be moving, breathing, eat-

ing, drinking and talking humam
creatures.

He who is actually alive find the
days too short for the wonderful ex-

periences which are Involved in this
State.

He finds life itself a continual ad-

venture, full of interest and with
opportunities for pleasure and
achievement at every turn.

He finds himself an object of

study, however dissatisfied

he may be with the present results
of that study; for he perceives that
he is a crude chunk of Eternity, and
that in himself lie all the powers and
possibilities latent in the universe.
Ami that in himself lies the will to

Work out these possibilities.

Grizzled Veteran Would Alain

progress.
The man who is really alive

realizes that he must use his own

position in the world and his own

environment as the first field of

action, if he hopes to reach success

in any venture. He must not wait

for such or a miracle to give him a

change of location and surroundings
better suited to his taste. Out of

what ever destiny has bestowed

upon him he will make the condi-

tions which he desires.
And out of every day he will make

the conviction that the speaker is a Like To Be Busy.

I It, stubborn and won't ylHil to I rent-- 1

n 1 y lii'ta :'ii' lifiMlu of l)r. King's
New I)is.'ov, r lotl.iy. What It lul
For Jrrinli' Kbiniiilng It will do fur
you, no libit ler how i uOlioni or chronic
a couuh limy Op It stop a (tough ami
Hioi ill run ii n ft long trmibln. Kcllcf
,,r inont'y bul k. ,")Oi: ami II oo, at your
1 iriikTbf 1st

iiueklen's Arnica Salve for l'lmple.
Adv.

man df strong personality and well

versed in the history of the profes-

sion which he has chosen us his
Naval gossips say that Admiral

George Dewey looks will) longing

eyes upon the waters of the coast oflife's work. He carries you back to
President' Walter Scott of the

Jackson Board of Trade welcomed

the press rpembers jn buhalf .of that

October, at which it is intended to

have the veterans of the North and
South meet t'pon this occasion. Mexico where the great sea fightersthe very beginning of the printing

era and then follows it up by degrees,body, and in his remarks took oc of America have assembled to upAt the afternoon the citizens and Have You Seen Him?
casion to nay a high tribute to the hold the dignity of Uncle Sam inladiesof the city tumedout en masse,
editors of the State.

a little bit of heaven.
No difficulty can discourage, no

obstacle dismay nor trouble dis
and vae interested in the proceed conjunction with the military forces,

and that the hero of Manila Bay,Mayor S. J. Taylor, fpr .the city,
ings of the convention.He who is fully alive enjoys the

extended tne nearty nana or .wel scenting gunpowder and the boom of

great warship guns, fairly itches to
Several reports were made and

anJ placed In their proper

bringing you down the line bj the
present day, using language that
makes one follow it carefully as if in

fear he will lose a single word. It

was a 'masterly effort.

At the Conclusion of the address
the members were loud , in their
praise, and ao unanimous vCte of

thanks was tendered tne speaker.

come, and mad i an address which

A man wm ncro wnlklng down the
strret the oi lier day opening lil morn-

ing mill as lie went, and throwing old
envelop!, wrappers, and circulars on
tho sniewalk as be slowly travelled
along. May It he that he har no
oilli e In which to open lil mall? Or

hearten the man who has acquired

the art of being alive. Difficulties

are but dares of fate; obstacles are

but hurdles to try his skill; troubles
be upon the scene and directingchannels. The bigger part of ses

sion was taken up by L. R. Brown,

will long remain in the minds of

those present, he taking occasion to

say many kind and flattering things

about the press of the State in

affairs from the bridge of a flagship,

just as he did on the historic ocbut bitter tonics to give him strength; of the Belop,i Banner in an address
and he rises higher and looms greater

after each encounter with adversity.
on cost finding in the job shops,
with black board demonstrations,general, as well as placing his city The convention then adjourned to

participate in 'several amusement

earth and all its pleasures. He

loves the slap of the wind upon his
cheek; the dash of the waves upon

his breast: the motion of his limbs
in the swift walk; the thrill ofi the
good steed's body under his own;
the ecstasy of rhythm in the dance;
the swing of the oar. He loves

labor and the fatigue which follows,

and in his harmoniously developed

frame there is not one lazy or un-

used muscle.
But being alive does not stop here.

before the members in a manner thatThe man who is wholly alive and it proved of much benefit to his
does credit to a sincere adherent to features provided for them.

wu. he saving time hy doing It In this
!)? Or was he juit unlhnughtful

about It? Or was he one of those
curious specimens nf btimat.lty who
feels that the "trer-is- thR sidewalks,
the lobby of public liiillolngs, are all
for M finrilriilar use, arid that lie
bus Oih rljbt to o i bein as be
phMe? he just a street hog?
Hull h sbur Tni one.

hearers. This gentleman is thorfinds pleasure in the simplest things,

and to him nothing is commonplace,

casion when he trimmed the Span-

ish fleet and forts in the Philippines.

But, while he would like to be in

command off Vera Ctu and Tarn-'pic-

the grizzled old warrior will

not take away from younger officers

the opportunity to gain their spins if

any opportunity presents itself at

his home town. oughly posted upon the matters andOn Wednesday morning another
reception was given 'the' members ofnothing Is menial. And he is never spoke intelligently upon the subjectIn response to these addresses of

welcome James Faulk was desig the association, at which the youngbored. Miss Belle Kearney made a brief
laJies of Jackson served press punchFor nature, human nature, and and entertaining talk upon "Imminated, but was unable to be in

attendance and the president called with the compliments of the Board
gration," and showed wherein theThe man who is practising the art

of Trade, and the gracious young
himself are ever interesting subjects

of contemplation and study. And

the future to him is a radiant vision,
upon S. Joe Owen to do the honors, State is not receiving its share of theof being alive tq its full extent has

ladies who presided at the punchand it goes without saying he filled immigration. She was given closean alert, receptive brain and an Summer Rates to lay, June ana Mythe position with credit and honor togrowing ever more and more wonawakened spirit.. Without these he
himself and the association whichderful.would simply be a splendid animal

With these he is the highest ex ARE YOU ALIVE? THE MOBILE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

attention, and her address was well
received.

The poetess of the ' Association

contributed her verses and were re-

ceived with applause by the mem-

bers. .

bowl were happy, w hen the editors

and their wives were sipping the
diiicious beverage, which had no
"stick" in it. The committees
again showed the newspaper men

how welcome they were in the
Capital City. Musical selections

he so ably represented.
After Mr, Owen lhad concluded

his address, the president announcedSword Of Civil War Hero Pre
pression of the Creative Power
visible to mortal vision And with
these he finds his opportunities' for

Established In 1903. MOBILE. ALA.
Double arid Single Kotry ilooWkeeplng. Pitman (shorthand (shortestsented To State Museum. the distribution of badges, the roll

A musical program was arrangedJackson, Miss.,. May 18. Mrs. T. I. called Being put off for the afternoonhappiness," usefulness and pleasure system publUhed), Tou li Typewriting and accessory branches. This
school lla modern c julpiiicnt nod Is under the. pet on a I manag' mi ntHenderson of Greenwood, MUs., the

m existence three-fold- . scssip.n, and thn named the follow

irig' committee:
youogest daughter of the late General

we re plfrrfh y the Sarah B. Mc-

Lean orchestra,afid well received by

those in attendance, varied selections

of experienced and trained teacher. uradusr.M fhi'-c- la B Mia pos-

itions. Mo vacations. Knter aoy time, iwy and tight sessionsHe knows the pleasures of the

for the evening by. the ChaminaJe

Club, and the music rendered was
delighlful, for which thanks was

tendered by the association. The

James Z. George, Mississippi'! great
Credentials J. ' E. Norwood,physical plane, for which his body statesman and soldier, has presented

the Mississippi hlstsrical department MRS.C. O. MEUX. Principal Mobile Business College

R.frri CHy Bsk Trul Co. Send for Frss CsUlogus.
is fashioned; he draws to him chairman; J. T. Wood and L. S.

Saunders. ' ,' '. .
'

.with the historic sword and .pistol program had been especially arranged
for the occasion.

self the pleasures of the mental
which was used by General George In

Auditing fimmittee-f-WiI- l Wood,'1plane, and he senses the pleasures

being played.
Archdeacon Smeade invoked the

divine blessing, and then the morn-

ing session came to order about ten

o'clock.
Several committees made ' their

The next order of business was

the selection for the next meeting
of the spiritual plane which lies near,

tbe war of secession. They,, were

placed by ber la the historical depart-

ment that the present generation
might be Inspired by the herofsm and

chairman; Frank Barlow and C. S

Harris; ;

Necroloev R. H. Henry, chair
and derives power therefrom.

The man who is alive in all these
achievement of Mississippi's .(treat ,hrianp. "S'Giassco and " A. C. reports on matters pertaining to the

business of the association, and a
ways must radiate light, cheer, sym

statesmen aLd soldiers. v 'pathy and helpfulness to all who Andersbn;
President's Address--H.- Biakes-- .

place, with West Point and Hattie3

brrg in the running, in which West

Point won hands down, securing

more than double the votes of g.

Visits were made by the conven-

tion members H the Slate Insane

come within his aura. He under resolution adopted .wherein the
future meetines were to be shared

The service of James Z. Georize i
tbe Interest of his country as a soldier,
began quite eurly in bis youth on oc-

casion of war between this country
lee, chairman;-- R. Parr and S. J.stands the temptations and the
.Owen ; ., ' :

If!! tCT T Tmi can talk
and Mexico, In 184. IolMSGcnyal
George enlisted to the Mississippi

volunteers, and was with Jefferson

Davis at Monterey and Baena Vista.

Our Savings Department
Pays Interest on every dollar deposited therein and

compounds the interest Semi-annuall-

Depositors' funJs are SLCUKED by our Capital

and Surplus of $1,03), 000 as well as by the conser-

vatism of our officers and Board of Directors.

. ' Your Savings Account is Cordially Invittd.

i tiii mm trust cofc
'Mobile, Alabama.

V ResoJutioris-r-- J. C. Cashrrian',

chairman; B. S. Bernard and N. A.- -
Mott.

Col. R. 8. Henry, of the Clarion- -
lilUI VI V Hii yon want

stout remarkable cures, but. you simply

At tbe outbreak of tbe Civil war be

Asylum and the Institute for the

Blind. On the lawn at the former

institution a. sumptuous supper was

provided and served in the open air

on the la of this famous institu-

tion. A fine program was given by

the inmates of the latter institution,

nraan ied b IS owacomDany, was maae Ledger thef) announced that ld

'deliver the. annualEAgleotsiLVl
address, prfj-srokca- some

length and touched upon important

can't htvrrheumHtlHm sftT J' w ,
' y

"GE-RAR.D- Y

'RHEUMATIC REMEDY
ieViuise ii feet at tbe mm it rnnmstfcm
--uinmlvestlieurit widinthblood-tlirow- s

tho poison out of the syit. m. 50o and !

tr bottle at drosrgists or writ.) us dirwt.
UWlPStSIT, wh owd with thl
Snsltiil- l'l ":.

The m f. tVesap C., Lis.. Mew Odcaw. U.

captain, both In Ken-

tucky and Ten neee. iHe was wriflnrled

at Colliervllle ifndcaptartrl. WnMM

release he aeained tiruaflUwi tbeSUt
troops d orlop the invasion of tbe
Hute by General U. S. Grant. Dur-in- j,

this perliKl he was promoted 'to
the ran of G neral. It was tbroqjh

which was exceptionally well rend
nutters pertaining tn the association,

0000 rCB THl mS-A- ND CtiONUf

EXQIill EYES?
J yea think Utnf truer f, mntcry
y trt ntMnrair y knt'irve

!, m1lK. r Ml aralt I e
DiMtttlul kavtm agaM. I

and suggested remedies for existing ered and received the hearty appro

bation of the visitors.
conditions that were jjot.atall satis- -

On Thursday the association heldhis eSorts that tbe franqbtse of jbef
ftclcry for f?re gnSd trfTSTii- - tpress in

aiaiv suu kuu ooum was t.uiai,tu.


